
Business Maxims.
Tell not all you rear, but rear all

you tell.
Every road to learning is a royal

road.
The fool is prouder of it than the

wise man.
Habit never laid hold of any man

until invited to do so.
Povprtv is not ji ilisiTncp if it

comes from paying your debts.
Many a man's life is not worth as

much as it is insured for. I
Deafness Canuot 11c Cured

J>y! 1 applications as theyoanootrvach the
yd portion of thoear." There is only one

way t< cure deafness, and that is by consut'l-nii.il remedies. Deafness iscaused byan
/»i'h >d condition of the mucous lining of

stachian Tube. When this tubeis inl.ira.you have a rumbling sound orimperfix aring, and when it is entirely closed
» i ssis the result, and unless thointlam1.1m can be taken out aud this tnbo rovoits normal condition, hearing will

oyed forever. Ninocases out of ten
ted bycatarrh. which isnothingbntan
d condition of the mncons surfaces,
ill give One Hnndred Dollars for any
learness (causoilbycatarrh) thatcaiv

r aredbyHaJl'stJatarrhCnre. Sendfor
s free. F.J.Chknby & Co.,Toledo,O.
ly Druggists, T.Sc.

- lull's Family Pilln for coiLBtipation.
oble Red Men Vanishing.

As the buffalo vanishes from the
great Western plains, so is the red
man gradually disappearing through
the ravages of tuberculosis. To save

the Indian race from extinction by
this dread disease and yet lead it intothe ways of the white man, is the
great task which officials of the bureauof Indian affairs has undertaken.

There \yill be a concerted effort on
the part of all connected with the
Indian service for the removal of the
causes of tuberculosis, for education
in the measure of prevention and for
systematizing the care and segregationof patients affiicted with this
diease.

About a nuartcr of rent nrv Mm

when tlie white men undertook to civ- I
ilize r.he Indian, tuberculosis was un
almost unknown disease among that
race. Gradually the disease made its
appearance until today the Indians
are dying off at the rate of appropriatelya thousand per annum. None
seem to be so susceptible to the onslaughtsof tuberculosis as the Souix
Indians in South Dokota. Only last
year nearly one thousand members
of this tribe were afflicted with the
disease.

Ex-Gov. Folk Predicts Pan-American
Nation.

That the whole of the American
continent will eventually become one
great republic under the government
of what is now the United States, is
the prediction made by Former GovernorFolk in a recent conversation.
Governor Folk declared that a clash
between the United States and Canadais inevitable, and that it will come
in the not distant future is his belief.
The great influx of Americans in the
grain fields and lumber region of
southwest Canada, eaeh carrying with
him his natural allegiance to the
United States, is the leaven which he
thinks eventually must develop the
clash between the United States and
her sister country on the north. The
situation in Mexico also offers food
for serious thought, he admitted. The
natural antagonism of the Mexicans
to the American mining interests in
that country, which has been kept underby President Diaz, he thinks, will
break out afresh at the death of the
Mexican president.

Proverbs and Phrases
The best way to know is to find

out.
The sleep of a laboring man is

sweet..Bible.
Time but endears with year and

year..French. So. 17-'00.
"^COFFEE DOESN'T HURT ME"

Tales That Arc Told.

"I was one of tho kind who wouldn't
believe that coffee was hurting me,"
says a N. Y. woman. "You just
couldn't convince me its use was connectedwith the heart and stomach
trouble 1 suffered from most of the
time.
"My trouble Anally got bo bad I

had to live on milk and toast almost
entirely for three or four years. Still
I loved the coffee and wouldn't believeit could do such damage.
"What I needed was to quit coffee

and take nourishment iu such form
ab tpy stomach could digest.

"* 'id read much about Postum,
ver thought it would At ray
itil one day I decided to quit
and give It a trial and make
jout it. So I got a package

t arefully followed the directions,
n 1 began to get bettor and
'ile to cat carefully selected

f"< U without the aid of pepsin or

f , other llgestante and it was not long
f

'

bef -r I was really a new woman
*k .'ly.

v I am healthy and sound, can
. ri ythmg and. everything that
<< : along and I know this wonderfulinge is all du^ to my having
< .(fee and got the nourishment
1 led thrcugh this delhrfous
ros. i m.
"My wonder is why everyone dont

give up the old coffee and the troublesthat go with it and build themselvesup as I have done, with
Postum."

Easy to prove by 10 days' trial of
Postum in place of coffee. The rewardIs big.

"There's a Peason." 1
Ever read the above letter? A new

owe appears f.twi time to time. They
are goati'df, true, r.nd ftfTT of tunnao

t . j, . .

in' viifatl- >iiti vy

' 5Tit
^ ^ | *r;

£>uribau-S'cf?3of f >»
V. J many

''i*.":. ,i i1,1 ^=rc=-s^ -~v^=J mone
offers
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Subject: The Gospel in Antioch, Acts
11:1940: 12:25.Golden Text, Wt'"r

Acts 11:20.Commit Verses 22, ,.
°

the p23.Commentary on the Lesson. tiona
TIME..A. D. 42, 43. PLACE.. Build

Antioch. owne
EXPOSITION..I. Great Revival 1b Bef

at Antioch, 10-21. It took years for nPjntthem to learn that the Gospel was for 1

men of every nation. But while these ®cller

early Christians had not as yet 'or P
learned all things, they had learned and a

some things well: (1) what to preach teratl
."the Word;" (2) how to preach. Me
"speaking the Word" (R. V.). They Lead
just talked the truth in a natural, un- (n .

stilted, conversational way. (3) Who
vonrcought to do the preaching.the rank * £

and file of the church, for "they that
were scattered abroad" were not. the 'or J"
apostles (comp. ch. 8:1). God had pui
led on step by step; first, Jews, then rou.f,
Samaritans, then Jewish proselytes, ,

but at last genuine Gentiles. The
first missionaries to the heathen were Gar
just ordinary lay Christians, whi had thous
gotten so full of the truth -is it is in
Jesus that they could no longer followthe slow lead of the authorities To
In the church, but were forced to respe
break the bonds of Jewish prejudice spectand narrowness and speak out to the
nerlshinc Gentiles. The movement
was of God and soon carried the
whole church with it. The word for
preaching In v. 20 is not the same as 'tc'MN
in v. 19. It means "telling good tid- .

ings." Those good tidings which .'
they told are summed up in three *
words."the Lord Jesus." They did "Wl
not expend their strength in attack- nontl
ing heathen superstitions and immor- *nth
al practices. They told the good news *'nd
of salvation in Jesus Christ. There is fc'rapj
no proof that these men had the hand i«ppe
of bishops, presbytery or council upon daw 1
them, but they had "the hand of the >n hi<
Lord with them." The great secret on

of success in Christian work is here i *

indicated. The outcome of the <vben
hand of the Lord being with J *nd a

them was, "a great number believed ttre o

and turned unto the Lord." State- ' Wa«
ments similar to this abound in the i"® "

Acts (v. 24; 2:47; 4:4; 5:14; 6:7; -he c

9:31, 35, 42; 12:24, etc.. etc.). We :e°dir
would do well to ask why the Gospel *«me<
does not make the same uniform |n»thl
headway to-day. The answer, in part ,or I
at least, is suggested in Acts 2:42; J'orth
6:4; Acts 1:8; 8:4. The faith of *°aP.
those converts in Antioch proved its °p®

genuineness by its efTect . they !, £
"turned unto the Lord." What 19 "ls

meant by turning unto the Lord is in- )r Bca

dicated by 1 Thess. 1:9; Acts 26:18, burnt

20. We have in these verses a very
clear setting forth of God's part, the " ^-ul
worker's part, and the convert's part.
in repentance and conversion, une no
workers preached the word, the Lord shine
Jesus (vs. 19, 20). for t,

II. Rnrnabas Follows Up the
Work, 22-24. As soon as tidings of , ,

the Gentile revival at Antloch reached '

Jerusalem there was great interest 'hat
there. They sent one of their best thing
men to investigate and co-operate. =

"He was a good man." It Is far more

important that a man be good than
that he be brilliant if he is to edify
young converts. He was also "full of
the Holy Ghost." He was also "full
of faith," and no man that is not need
undertake the work of instructing
and developing yqung converts, especiallyconverts from heathenism so pen
dark as that in Antloch. He was free *

from the love of gold (eh. 4:36. 37).
He was free from personal ambition 2i
and jealousy in his work (vs. 25, 26).
He was very sharp-eyed to see the flHHj
sincerity and promise of a young convert(ch. 9:27). "When he was

come, and had seen the grace of God, Hj
was glad." Barnabas was in sympa- [*1
thy with God and His work. It is sad IK
to say that not a few who see the IvJ

4^ /v/I n>n/M«<ykf 4k »«iMi rrk U
ttV-C Ui uuu WIUUBIIV vuiuub" wvuti

hands than their own, are mad, and £«
try to belittle It. Note the character 83
of the working of God's grace in An- S3
tioch: It was a grace that could be ||H"seen." We need more of this vlsl- |fi
ble grace In our churches to-day. Bar- Di
nabas knew just what to do. Exhor- jagtatlon was Barnabas' forte (ch. 4:36,
R, V.). His exhortation was precise- £d
ly that which should be given to all |9 i

young converts. It is not enough to ^
"turn unto the Lord." they must 05 i

"cleave unto the Lord" or contini e gfijIn the Lord. This must be done wit i |39"purpose of heart." There is always Rg (

much in the way of persecution or fe3| j

worldly allurements of one kind or Kg L
another to draw a young convert KB
away from the Lord, and unless they HE v
cleave to Him with fixedness of pur- ,

pose, there is little hope. »

III. Tlie Ministry of Bnmnhns and R1
Saul nt Antiocli, 25-ftO. Barnabas BH U
showed his largeness of spirit in still . Bjanother way. He Bald to himself,
"This is just the place for Saul. I K ,

will go get him." For a whole year D
Barnabas and Saul worked together 119
in A.ntioch, and their work was great- | H|ly blessed. Their ministry consisted ^3largely in teaching, systematic lncul- fljl ~cation of revealed truth. The disci- k.^ ^
pies got at this time the name by ^ j
which they are best known since. « t
Christians. The name was given to B'"!
them hv others ( nnrhnns In enntemnt. WE =
cf. ch. "26:28; l'Pet". 4:16). It was PS
a glorious name and they clung to it. nN
The real prophetic gift was mani- H|fested in the church (vs. 27, 28; cf.
ch. 21:10, 11). The self-sacrificing SS
love of this young but rapidly grow- H
ing Gentile church in Antloch to their ifl?
Jewish brethren in Judea is very 5m
touching. No sooner did they hear H
of the hard times coming thnn they figdetermined to send relief "unto the jsSbrethren that dwelt in all Judea."

IT ALL DEPENDS ON YOU. ^
Think of this, girls and boys: If pTa

you ask a child to wait on you. say W
"Please." Be polite to servants and
inferiors. Be courteous even to the jfflcat. Why push her roughly aside, or Hi
invite her claws? If kind good na- Kj
hire and gentleness rules in every E£
borne, what sunlight would home en- H||oy! A great deal depend* w>on

you..Home Herald.

SAVING PAINT MONEY.
innot lie Done by Using Cheap
Material and Cheap Painters.
arranging for painting, a good
property owners try to save

y by employing the painter who
i to do the job cheapest.or try
vo money by insisting on a lowtlpaint. But no property owner
i run such risks if he realized
must be taken into considerainorder to get a Job that will
and give thorough satisfaction,
houseowner will go wrong on

alnting question if he writes Na1Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
ling. New York, for their Housers'Painting Outfit No. 4 9, which
it freo. it is a complete guide to
ing. It includes a book of color
ties for either exterior or lnte-alnting.a book of specifications
in Instrument for detecting adullonin paint materials,
arly every dealer has National
Company's pure white lead,

ch Boy Painter trademark). If
> has not notify National Lead
and arrangements will be made
ou to get It.
1 potatoes in a cart over i
t road and the small ones go tt
lottoin.
field Tea has brought good health tc
ands! Unorpiulleu for constipation,and kidney diseases. (\>mi»oHod oi
i. Buy from your druggist.
lose your temper is to lose tlu

ct of others and your self-re

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA.
tl unci Scratched Until Blood Iian
W> Spent on Useless Treatments
Disease Seemed Incurable.
'ured by Uuticura for SI.50.
lien my little boy was two and a half
is old lie broke out on both cheeks
eczema. It was the itchy, wateryand we had to keep his little hands
ted up all the time, apd if he would
n to get them uncovered he would
lie face till the blood streamed down
i clothing. We called in a physician
ee, but he gave an ointment which
o Bevcro that my babe would scream
it was put on. We changed doctors
ledicines until we had spent fifty dcY
r more and baby was getting worse,
so worn out watching und caring foi
light and day that 1 almost felt sure
lisease was incurable. Hut finally
ig of the good results of the Cuticurs
ties, I determined to try them. I car
fully say I was more than surprisedbought only a dollar and n half't
of the Cuticura Remedies (C'uticurr
Ointment and Fills), and they die!
good than all my doctors' medicine
tried, and in fact entirely cured him
ice is perfectly clear of the least spot
,r of unything. Mrs. W. M. Comercr
Cabins, Fa., 8ept. 15. 1908."

ter Drug &. L'hetn. Corp., So'e Fropsticstm Remedies, liostoti. Mass.

n't lose siirht of today's sun
. just because rain is picdictei
omorrow.

s the man who has nothinjr «o <b
doesn't have time to do anyelse.
How ! the Time To T«Ue

OR RHEUMATISM AND
BLOOD DISEASES,

loves the Cause and Stops
the Pain Quickly.

ic. -and 50c. at Druggists.

A tufts! t
mm i

"I am fully cured,"
>f Astoria, 111., "since ta
roubles. Tongue cannoi

lone for me. I was in aw
lid all tlicy could, but
hought that all there i

P 11 »
van ior tne icy nana ot d(
isement about Cardui ai

low I feel better than in
"Now my female tr

ave no more pains."

The Worn
You are nrcprl tn tnlrn

because it
§ents are

women's !

men's suff

r| the same
^ way, that i

All dn

f\VfaA
T

as with joyous heart
I hoW conducive to h
| enjoy, the cleanly, re
1 diet of which they si

not by constant mec

i
ous or objectionable\ 1 nature, only those o
and wholesome anc

» Syrup of Figs and E
1 Syrup of Figs and E

well informed familii
personal knowledge

Syrup of Figs ant

erally, because they
Iall reputable physici;

Qonno Akfnirinrl Kir

| most beneficially, ar
I ifornian blue figs ar<
1 remedy, and hence
J not approve of pah
© Please to remerr
(and Elixir of Senn;

Syrup Co..plainly
bottles of one size o

size, or having prin
If you fail to get the

, should always have
l^the children, whene

PU T N A
Color more good* brighter and foster colon
oau dye any Knrmcut without ripping ap

They who forgive most sir
most forgiven..Hniley.
For HKADAl'HR-lllrkd* CAPl
Whether from Colds. Heat. 8torn

Nervous Troubles, Capudlne will relit
It's lhjuld.pleasant to take.acts 1
ately. Try It. 10c.. 29c. and 50c. I

i- store*.
^ The paths of glory load but
grave..Gary.

0 Mr*. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup for 0
teotbiiig. softens thegum*. reduce* tnl
rioa.allays pmn. curett wind colic. 25c (

= Witty Sayings.
One man's meat may be a

man's house rent.
It takes a multitude of pi

cover a woman.
Memory is a high Heaven

fathomless Hell.
A man's word is a thing 1

give and still keep.
If you don't expect to win vt

be an easy loser.

\ B!A!

mwnion
writes Mrs. Gertie McNei
king Cardui for my femal
t express what Cardui ha
ful condition. The doctor
with poor results, and
;vas for me to do, was t
?ath; but I read your advei
id I am so glad I did, fo
three years.
oubles are all gone, and

GH 1!

lan's Tonic
Cardui, for your own gooc
will help you. Its ingredi
harmless. Its action i

t has been found to rcstor
strength and relieve wc

ering. It will help you, fo
reason, and in the sam

it has helped others,
lggists sell Cardui. Try i

W":~: . 6

TJoyTHE\
^ JLyV ^ JL !
s and smiling faces they romp and pi;
ealth the games in which they indu
gular habits they should be taught to
lould partake. How tenderly their h(
lication, but by careful avoidance of
nature, and if at any time a remedial

f known excellence should be used;
1 truly beneficial in effect, like the p
dixir of Senna, manufactured by the
ilixir of Senna has come into general
ss, whose estimate of its quality and <

and use.
d Elixir of Senna has also met with the s
know it is wholesome, simple and gentl
ans as to the medicinal principles of S
an original method, from certain plan
id presented in an agreeable syrup in i

j used to promote the pleasant taste;
we are free to refer to all well info
mt medicines and never favor indis*
iberand teach your children also that
a always has the full name of the (
printed on the front of every package
inly. If any dealer offers any other tY
ted thereon the name of any other cc
: genuine you will not get its benefic
a bottle on hand, as it is equally bene
:ver a laxative remedy is required.
.r~m"" ." 7 ^

M F ADE L E
vthaii oay othor »|yo. One l«>c. package color* ^1! fillers. il
WL Write for free booklet.How to uyo, bleach anJ Mix C

" b SOSWVoxvsGLUWQSXVCSL
idinr i ^ttovsauucjwnscj^wnrusmcss.
mch or I^ OvlSHortha*u)or~(t\cnrQ\th\\ ourst.

rS lGQ:ft\a.l3waTicssfc^eqcr" E\w^« rvt Jluirrsor^Wtrt. '

to the «^BaBY(V<icoxv.6iorr<v.(v.^BMMMa

hiidren fti yirK. This Trade-mark
iuluu Eliminates All

.notlior in the purchase of

t
It i> an absolute

or a | ^^1 For your own

VSWfwWOTr protection, see

ie can S£&*S£E3f *'llt '''s l'K' s'l'c
iiflr every keg of white lead

)U WillA-gJU NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
1902 Trlntty Building. N*w Tork

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS. AU6USTA. OA.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

^£7 FOR CHILDREN,JL_ ... A. Ortaln Oura tor I'pTrriohnram,
,N (' nntipntlon, II f iidaeli e,

Stiimurli Troublcn, Tr*lhlu«m \ fa I r d * r « »nd l> en troy
MaMtw Gray. worn*. Tlioj Itrrnk up Cnlda
Nurastn Child- hour*. At nli DrunciMS. 3.">etS.kT.Hcot- Sample m».Urt FREE. A.1dro«L
U i "kCity. A. S. OLMSTED. Le Roy. fl. Y

#5. DropsyHIj^mL Remove* all swelling In 8 to 3*
^ days; effect* a permanent ctira/A\ in >o to 60 tlav*. Trial treatmentd|SL\Jr^^|lnti free. Nothtnt can be fair**W? BTlrfJWl Write Or. H. H. Grean't Sona,BKMTTHSH«i«iUti. Bai B Atlanta. W

Al.VT AT* nKMIIIN Till* PAPER" when writing A d ror tl sera, *nd inbaying; Articles advertised In thesecolumns take only ihr (IhM'IM; and
DECLINE ALL SUBSTITUTES !

Wi lB rtn pi® l«poi».ble 10 feet without it.
<1 N9 » ill ;i;: if*/ Tne marlcei pay» for appHIIIHMIk! *nd here » yo.. can pr

SH MlwVllili'i11M ,t Supplement the farm ma
MM\ll\Ml,Hlr^ P" "Cr* ol Sulphate ol T

t. lw\\i\\\\\\llviiljfil Valua*l* Literature, #*««. on
m oerman kali works

B^||B NEW YORK.9^ Nww
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rf|siNG I
5ME !
ay.when in health.and
Ige. the outdoor life they |form and the wholesome u
ialth should be preserved. I
-ery medicine of an injuri- II
agent is required, to assist ||remedies which are pure II
feasant laxative remedy, il
^.olifornis Pier Pvri i r\ C' r\ iSl

. wK WW.

favor in many millions of g
excellence is based upon 9
ipproval of physicians genein its action. We inform
.yrup of Figs and Elixir of I
ts known to them to act
which the wholesome Calthereforeit is not a secret
irmed physicians, who do
eriminate self-medication. ®

the genuine Syrup cf Figs &

Company.California Fig i

and that it is for sale in A
lan the regular Fifty cent (|
jmpany, do not accept it. Ill
ial effects. Every family ||\ificial for the parents and 111

S S D Y E S
tie «lyc In eolil woter bMtor than any other dvu. YoQ
Ol'ori. UlllC CO., Oiiinc*. Illinois.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Colovy
Invigorate* and prevents the hair from fulling

For tale by OruRgllta, or ftont Dlroct by
XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
Frfce $1 Far Bottle; Sample Bottle jjc. s«nd for Circular*

So. 17-'09.

ITCH CURED By?"SoAM?i!uiV^*
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH
teed to cure any ease of Itch In half hour If
us' U according to directions. Show this to personshaving Itch. If your dog has Scratches of
Mange David's Sanative Wash will curt* hina
at once. Price 5hc a Mottle. It cannot t>c mailed,
Delivered at your nearest express ofHce from
upon receipt of 7b cents.
()w»»i A Minor Drug C*., Illrhnund, Ta.

mwssmwm
0 RICHMOND, YIRUINIA. j

t'Close to the f:epots. Post Office, Capitol QQ Square. Wholesale and Metail sections X{everything first-class x^ rates reasonable x

DISTEMPER 1N CStnjX Pinkeye, F. plioooc. Ctturthtl Pe- BSTDtSTTHPTO i«\ vf",. hihticn... C-O'iah.^Cold.^
1./^ A ad 1 i'ure. Once a%el talwAje H

OAISY n^ILLER gj!

HaKOLD MIUICWH. 140 l>rk*lb Art. llrrobljs, I. X.

-RUIT 7 1!<1 profits to the grower who dim Potash, Ith on hit boshes, vines ami INK, and injures mjlor, fineness of il.ivjr and solidity ot flesh Jf
earanre and quality as much as for quantity. aove i hat
^SH IS PROFIT &
nure^clover and other fartilfaars with jo to ioo

*vm brunch ma Orowtnganri FrniUXng BA
, 1224 Cfladkr Building, Ailula, (k mi St. CMICAOO.Monadnock Block M
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